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SOLO L'ARTIGLIERIA ET

STATA IERI IN AZIONE

j SULFHONTEITALIANO

Trinccrnmcnti Austrlaci Bom- -

bnrdati dagli Italian! nell'
nlta Vallo del Nocc, nel

Tirolo Occidental

INCOGNITA BALCANICA

La Serbia Avrebbo Accottnto lo Do--

mondo dell'Intcsn In Favoro
,dolln Bulgaria

IIOMA, 2 Sottcmbre.

J MlnUlero dcla Querra pubbllcavA

leri sera B"enl rrtpporto del gen-

erals Cadorna, Invlato dal Quartler Gen-era- le

In data dl ierl, 1 Settcmbro;
"NeH'nlta vallo del Noco la nostra

ftprl' II fuoco sul trincnramentl
nemlcl costrultl dagli austrlaci dl fronto

.11 nosltlono da nol rcccntemcnte occu- -

pata alia testa dclla Valle dl Strlno. 11

nostro ben dlretto fuoco dnnne8Rlo, 1

trlnceramentl cd obbllBo' 11 nemlco ad
una parte,

"L'nrtlgllerla ncmlca dello opere del
nella Vnl Sugana,

a bombardaro I'abltato dl Borgo
ill Val Sugana. cho ora e" atato abban-donat- o

dalla popoluzlone. mentre altro
hatterlo nemlehe messe In 'poslzione nel

dt Cher, nella valle dl Corde-vol- e

aprlrono il fuoco sulla borgata dl
Caprlle dannegglando I'ospcdale.

"Nella conca dl PleMO 11 ncmlco ha
lanclatn una quantlta dl bombe-hrapn-

aulle case dl Plewo. provocando nuovt
Ineendll.

"Durante la notto del 31 Agosto II

nemlco Inlzlo un attacco buUo nostro
Mslrionl sul flanchl del Ttambon, ma
Pattacco si llmito sempllccmonte ad un
Intcnso fuoco dl artlgllerla. o dl fucllcrla
aulle nostro poslilonl.

Sull'altoplano del Carao nella notto del
80 Agosta, durante una vlolenta bufera. ir
nemlco eseguf dus attacchl, nlutandosl
con rai7.l lllumlnantl, ma le nostro truppo
rlusclrono, grazle speclalmente ad un
ben dlretto fuoco, a resplncera ambeduo
gll attacchl. Durante alcuno rlcognlzlonl
che si Bplnsero assal vlclno alle Unco

nemlehe. nol potemmo osscrvare cne
nemlco era occupato a. sotltulre lo truppo
che guarnlvano lo trincee, con truppo
fresche arrlvate In questl ultlmi gtornl.

"L'lnsollta attlvlta' del nemlco nella
forma dl fuoco dl artlgllerla o dl fucllerla
a dl lancto dl bombe, scmbra Intesa a
mascheraro un movlmento dl truppo."

Da fonte ufflciale si apprendo che tra I

volontarll che Bl trovano a combattero con
l'cserclto ltallatto" sono 19,320 pretl, sec-on-

1 calcoll plu' attendlblll fattl dalle
autorlta' mllltarl. B qucsto senza contaro
altrl 745 pretl cho servono In quanta dl
cappellanl presso 1 varll corpl e reggl-ment- l.

Nelle battaglte gta combattutesl
tra ltalianl ed austrlaci moltl pretl sono
rlmaatl ucclsl o ferltl.

Telegramml da Parlgl dlcono cho 11

governo serbo ha lnformato II governo
greco cho esso Intcndo dl accettaro lo
domande dello Potenze delta Quadrupllce
Intesa per quanto riguarda le concesslonl
da fare alia Bulgaria. Questa notlzta c'
contcnuta In un dlspacclo da Atene al
Matin.

Un dlspacclo da Londra dice pol che
eotlz'e gtunte cola dalle capltall balcanl-ch- e

jllscutono la sltuazlone per quanto
riguarda 1'attegglamento del paesl

la preente-ri?uerr- a. Sebbcns
tuttl 1 dlspaccl slano pjjittosto ottlmlatl,
1 corrlspondentl non mascondono offatto lo
dlfflcolta' che devono cssere superate dal
dlplomatlci dell'Intesa. Un corrispondente
da Sofia dice cho la Turchla si prepara
ad evacuare 11 terrltorio percorso dalla
ferrovla dl Dedeagatch, che si dice sla
stato da essa ceduto alia Bulgaria In
camblo del mantenlmento dl una benevola
neutrallta.

D'altra parte 11 corrispondente del
V Times da Bucarcst dice essere necessarlo

Innanzl tutto cho si stablllscano rela-zlo- nl

dl maggtor flducla tra la Bulgaria
e la Rumania, anche conslderando 11

fatto che la Rumania non e' affatto
allena dal faro concesslonl alia Bulgaria.

- 11 corrispondente credo che se, la 1

potesse essere .linlotta a fare
offerto definitive alia Bulgaria, si avrebbo
Immedlatamente l'effetto deslderato.

Dlspaccl cluntl a Roma da Bucarcst
dlcono che 11 governo rumeno e' plu cho
mal declpo a rlmanero fermo nel sua pro-posl- to

dl non lasclar passare arml o nl

destlnate'alla Turchla. II governo
rumeno ha sptegato al agll irhperl cen-tra- ll

cho essa desldera dl mantenere una
Btretta neutrallta tanto plu' ora che
l'ltalla e' In guerra con la Turchla, dal
momento cho la Rumania desldera man-
tenere le relation! dl Intlma amlclzla cho
la legano alia sorclla latlna.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
RuMell. Btjrvera. 2306 Montgomery ave andlv A. Llghtkep, 2300 Montgomery
""S" . " Tnomion, N l3m t and
Theo4or D. Fancoast. 22B Van Pelt t, andCaroline, L. Schmidt. 1034 N. 3d at.

S.asA.MoMBifn' 203 ChrUtian at. andNelll O'Neill, 772 g. Hwanson at.
i" & JSfSrj S33..1. Bedneld .t, and

V.'? Sullivan. Leaiue laland, and Ha-- viw Tompkins, 811 Diamond atrreaertck E. deyer, 1600 N. Front at. and
Jft"7 Pn;j. "10 E. Howaon at

wNi .Kue" fu laland, and MarlM. Wehrhelm, J06 Maaeher at.
Mireelll Fudorll, 2338 Margaret at, andz,a Duncan at
fJSSf "jSKVrT Uauey " ,nd EUa

IM, T M " n1 Ma,"da ECk

inf.'.. S!uMlr m N- - on at, and
lriILli,,Ton",kln"' su0 narlna- - at. -

HJi,,T?8. w nittenhouw at.
An?tnKU'i.i?i?? No.r',hea,t BouUvard. andv.PS." S..B.h,11laV MT a enwood ave.

Joinhf.IfiVri,. N.w ,Ievn- - Conn., andMuaante. Anaonla. Conn.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today

Str, Quantlco,

if SSnoSSpifny011 ni Mln" TranaporUi- -

.JrkonMllB, etc.Merchant! and Miners'

liiSuKto tiSSh. "or,0. nierchandi... Clyde

SS S!S,,m (Ur-- - Norfolk, ballaat
Traninor.":rX."1""1' ""cSSS5afja."nCV' it0Un',. b"t- -

Steamshipa ts Arrive

ave.

TMnport,.CalctMta ...... .July 10
' Iqulque Julv21........ti.n.Huelva Juiv i. 1 ,.,,,., ..Avonmouth . ...July 24' ....Kewport ... J.,July;il

' Uene ...Am. in, ..Oaraton Au. JfHuelra Aug-- . U
""m.ii,.n,iuiuriiur .,..AUa. IB.iiilV,',!t"l Au. IT

..i.,.rtsarth ,.... .Aug. 18........... MrMi . au lu
H"'" HanrHt ........Au. is..ii..,..,uceiHn ...Aug, IX

Mf4l,tCMOBllli lu. 2a
fDe.i'tmouth ..Jiux--.i.t....,.itilda . .. . Htul. JIn .tjetobal , . Hapt

NOTiqi? to MAKINGS

EVENING TJKDGEK PHILADELPHIA, THTJKSDAY, SEPTEMBER . 1915:

SEARCHLIGHT IS IMPORTANT WEAPON TO GERMANS

The picture shows an army searchlight being moved to a new position. It has a crew just as n hlj? Run has
and receives tho samo care. Recent reports say the Germans have invented a beam of light which fuses

tho wiro in barbed entanglements.

SUBMARINE THAT SANK

ARABIC CAPTURED, SAYS

BRITISH NAVAL OFFICER

U-Bo- at Had Double Crew, One
of Apprentices Both Now

Imprisoned in England,
Is Report

M- -

SURVIVOR'S NARRATIVE

NEW YORK, Sept. 2.

That the German submarine which
sank the White Star llrfer Arabic was
captured tho day following the destruc-
tion of the transatlantic Bteamer was the
assertion made today by an officer of
tho British Royal Naval Reserve, who
arrived hero on the Adriatic.

This officer declared that ho had Been

nnd talked with two members of tho
submarine's crew.

two ennws on
According to the British naval officer

the. submarine had on. board two crews,
ono of experienced seamen and tho othe
of apprentices who. were being trained to
operate submarines now under construc-
tion in Germany. Ho said that both
crows are now Imprisoned In England.

"Tho capture of the submarine was
effected by three' English torpedo boats
disguised as small merchant vessels," he
added. ,

Pnssengors on tho Whlto Star liner
Arabic had only six minutes to escape
when the steamer was torpedoed, no
warning being given by the German sub-
marine, according to Mrs. Zellah Coving
ton, ono of the 85 survivors of th rablc,
who arrived here today on tho
Paul. "

Mrs. Covington gave a graphic word-pictu- re

of the disaster.
"Second Officer Steele was on tho bridge

of tho Arabic at tho time. Ho was tho
first to seo the torpedo coming. I and
several passengers, who were on deck,
saw the torpedo when the second otllcer
called down to direct our attention to It.

A "HORRIBLE DREAM."
"Tho torpedo wo,s headed for the bow

of the Arabic. In response to signals
from the bridge, the ship 's turned In a
futile effort lo dodge the '.lsalle and the
torpedo caught her In the stern.

"It was horrible, horrible. Think of tho
worst dream you have ever had and 1 en
you will get an Inkling, but only an Ink-
ling of our experience; ono sickening
thud, then a grapple with death. Wo
could see the torpedo rushing through the
water like an arrow.

"For a moment wo feared that tho Bhlp
might fall on us, but In two minutes she
disappeared beneath the waves. There
was nothing to mark the spot save our
little boats' bobbing about and the moan-
ing and screaming of those left strug-
gling In the floating wreckage."

PRESIDENT'S SUCCESS

IN CRISIS STRENGTHENS

NEW MILITARY POLICY

Victory in Negotiations With
Germany Will Aid in Plan

to Increase Army
and Navy

IDEAS STILL A SECRET

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. Whether or
not tho Administration was depending on
success In Its negotiations with Germany
to help President Wilson In putting
thibugh his own particular army nnd
navy program In the next Congress, poli-

ticians of all groups wcro uniting here
today In expressions of opinion that this
emphatically was ho result his diploma-
tic victory would have.

On tho ono side It was contended that
tho expansion extremists had been robbed
of much of their thunder by the demon-
stration that even a very threatening
controversy can bo settled peacefully If
tho deposition exists to setlo it thus.
On the other, it was contended that tho
ultra-caclflst- s. who thought tho Presi
dent's attitude too dictatorial, navo sui-fer-

a severe setback in tho demon-
stration that It really was aimed cor-
rectly at an amicable adjustment of German--

American differences of opinion.
Developments of tho last days have

convinced politicians that the Adminis-
tration plans to shape a middle course
between the big and little army and navy
groups In both parties. Guesses as to
the extent of the army Increaso ho has
In mind and tho number and kind of
warshlna he wants added to tho naval

' V.BnliltBim.nt. am rttT 'frllBAo" Ifmtr st. i '""":... ."."' a "rr ' T. ;
IKS ueuu omivu USUI., muu ubaui. uuah

how many mora soldiers he thinks the,
country needs, his plans for a military
reserve and his program for a navy of
Increased Btrength are still "In hand" It
has been stated repeatedly on tho best
authority.

But on. thing has been admitted by
Cabinet l.,cers and Senate and House
leaders with whom the Chief Executive
has talked.

DETECTIVE PINKERTON QUITS

Resignation From City Hall Staff in
Effect September 30

Detective Joseph Plnkerton turned in his
resignation to Captain of Detectives
Cameron at City Hall today, effective
September 30. He will retire on a pension,
and will engage In some other business.

Detective Plnkerton was appointed to
the police force May 9, 1899, and to the
detective force September 1, 1903. He
lives at C027 Morton street Superin-
tendent Robinson said he was orry to
lose the services of Plnkerton, who is
looked upon as a capable sleuth.
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DIRECTOR TAYLOR THANKED

Hoistinjr Engineers Acknowledges Obli-

gations to Trnnslt Chief

Director of Transit Taylor today re-

ceived a surprise In his olllccs In the
Bourso Building when a commlttco rep-
resenting tho Hoisting Engine'" of Phil-
adelphia called on him to present a vot
of thanks extended to him by tho organ-
ization.

Tho visitors told him that their mem-
bers wnntcd to thank him for his fair
treatment to organized labor while at tho
head of the rapid transit development
plans In Philadelphia, and that they also
appreciated the progress that had been
made under his direction for rapid trnnslt.

The men In the committee were James
A. Cooley. chairman; William Leonard
nnd Stpphen Kearney. The headquarters
of tho Hoisting Engineers of Philadelphia
are a( 1233 Arch street.

ALLIES DESTROY FIVE

TURKISH TRANSPORTS

Four Ships Sunk by British
Submarine and One by

French Aviator

PAR18, Sept. 1.

The French War Office announced today
thnt five Turkish transports had been
sunk by the Allies at the Dardanelles, one
having been destroyed by a French avia-
tor and four having been torpedoed by
British submarines. The official state-
ment gives no Information as to tho lotsa

of life on tho Ottomnn vessels.
Tho official report follows:
'At the Dirdnncllca the Inst week of

August wm In general very calm on tho
south front. In the north zone, British
troops fought some successful engage-
ments, which hnve put Into their pos-
session a hilt to the wcl of lllyuk-Anti-fnrt- n,

which had been sharply disputed.
"A transport was sunk on August 29

by ono of our aeroplanes In the anchor-ag- o

of Achashlllman. It should be ncKVd
that four wcro torpedoed by tho British
submarines, two at the name spot and
two others between Galltpoll and Nagara.

"Tho guns, of the wnrshlps struck many
navy vessels anchored In the straits."

SHE TAKES POISON; MEN HELD

Fcllow-Bonrdc- rs Failed to Check Sui-

cide Attempt, Is Charge

Failure to prevent Mrs. Mary Rodgers,
of 48 North Mnrshall street, taking poison
early today, though they knew of her
Intention, resulted In tho arrest of M-

ichael Pongy and Qcorgo Hcdcrman, both
boarders In the houso with Mrs. Rodgers.
Pongy and Hederman were each held
under $300 ball for a further hearing to
await tho outcomo of Mrs. Rodgers' at-
tempt at suicide.

According to the testimony of
Albert Rodgers, tho woman's son,

his mother had been quarreling with tho
men for several hours. Ho heard hor
tell them sho would kill herself, and tho
next Instant sho ran Into an adjotntng
room and swallowed poison.
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We have shoes in the (9 to at
to

A line that calls for of its
is In gun

box calf and with army oak,
welt at $2.

Same in sizes (1 to 6), at

We have at at
up to a

is to the
line. in sizes 6 to 8, are $2. come
in gun calf with dull kid tops or cloth tan

calf and with dull kid tops or cloth
with army oak

same in the sizes are and
to size.

AkVOVX UCH1GK AYK,

MAN

John T. Mnde
of

John T. C0t Morton avenue,
Ridley Park, has been general
superintendent of tho Pullman PMace Car

for the United States, Canada
nnd Mexico. Ho will take up his new
duties at once. Mr. Ransom will mako
his In from which
point he will have over 7000

cars and 13.000 men.
Mr. Ransom has been In the employ of

tho Pullman for 29 years, en-

tering as clerk In tho shop offlco at
From that position he worked

his way up until ho became
of the southern

tho between New York and Key
West, from the Atlantic Ocean to tho

River, He was this
when he was to the

general Buperlntentlcncy.
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For forty-fiv- e Halla-han'- s

have specialized in the
skillful making proper fit-

ting of for the young
folks. Parents have long
come Hallahan's for
their children's school

to withstand hard
you'll find' the same

capable workmanship, perfect
shape-retainin- g qualities and
general satisfaction that have
given Hallahan's Good Shoes
their reputation.

Boys' School Shoes:
smallecsizes 1'3J4)

$1.35 $2.50.
particular mention, because

excellent value, Hallahkn'i "Challenge." metal,
coltskin, overweight

Goodyear soles,
larger boys' $2.50.

Little Girls' School Shoes:
shoes prices starting $1.15; running

$2.50 pair.
attention called "Walking Club"

These shoes, They
metal tops;

Russia patent coltskin
tops; first-grad- e, overweight soles.

These shoes larger $2.25
$2.50, according

the H
be

as

5604-0- 6

2746-4- 8 Ay.
RMVUK UHlim

RIDLEY PARK PROMOTED

Ransom General Super-
intendent Pullman Company

Rnnsom,
appointed

Company

headquarters Chicago,
supervision

Company
Wil-

mington.
superintend-

ent division, embracing
territory

Mississippi occupying
position promoted

years

and
shoes

since
rely

shoes.

Built
usage,

patent

Particular

strictly

919-92- 1

Mark Store

KVELYjf tmaw lArnr
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Will Not Contest and Sam Hatbuid'a
Have Been Hr tint.
N. Y, Sept 2.- -"t Went H

brink of hell to Harry from th
electric chair, all I ever got wm

from him and his
J am happily rid of the whole
tribe."

Uvclyn Nesblt Thaw, wife of White'
slayer, so expressed Joy at the na-

tion of Thaw In bringing divorce
when seen at the summer camp

of Jnck partnor,
hero today.

No matter what terrible things llarr'y
will say about mo, I will submit no

This divorce Js what I
wanted for

"Tho Thaws have been the Jinx 6f my
life."

atHotel Astor
during the past year.

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has maae
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

Single Room, without bath, $2.x to fjjoo
Double ... 3.00 to 4.00
Single Roomi, with bath, 3.00 to 6xx

- Bedroom and bath, 10.00 to 14.00

At 44th to 45th Streets the center of New York's
ana Business activities wc piuAuau w u . wfcA4Mw.

to
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Men's "Challenge" Shoes
all the snap and style that are shown in high-pne- e

shoes, and embodying all the quality and shoe-makin- g

that our experience has shown to be necessary for
young college men.

Twelve new models ready today, including black
plain and with new cloth tops; new tans, plain and

with tops; patent coltskin with kid tops and cloth
tops. Hallahan's "Challenge" price, $3.

For Young Women:

registered

Young

Our "Gypiy Queen" special f trademark registered il
is an improved shoe style, perfected bv a member of thiP

Branch

firm, already enjoying a popularity that is, without doubt,
unprecedented. The lower right picture gives an
idea of the design.

"Gypy Queen " specials in plain black kid, $3.50;
in jet kidskin, stitched with white silk up front seam and
around buttonholes, $4; the new blue kidskin, $5; all
have leather heels.

Each of ALLAH AN Branch Stores is fully supplied .with
School and College Shoes. You can fitted any day or evening.
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HALLAHAN'S Good Shoes
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